
Only Tomjiorattco Blltcrs Known.

No other mcfllcino known no effecta.
sIlTtmojcs tbe blood o( d diseases.

nn linnr tOBtlmntir to lta won
dn-- ul curative eficcts.

It Is a purely Vosetablo Preparation,
made tcora tha nattvo herba ami roots of Cali-
fornia, tlia inwllctnal properties of which ara
extracted therefrom without the nee of Alcohol,

It removes tho cause ot disease, and
the patlunt tooovers his health.

It la tlio urent Illooil Purlfler and
g Principle ; a flentla rorgntlvo and

Tonic; a perfect Renovator and Invlgoretor of
tho aratciiu Never before In the hletory ot tho
world haa a medicine been compounded poeseas-lo- g

tho power of Viniqah Bitteiu In boallng
the nick of overy cllwa3 man la heir to.

Tho Alterative, Ajierlent, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritlona, Laxative. , Sedatlre.
Counter-irritan- t, Nndorluc,

Diuretic and Touio propcrtlos ot ViHKoin
Bitters exceed thoeo ot any other znodlclnc la
uia worm.

No neraon can take thoBiTTzna accord- -
lne todiroctioua cud remain lonnuwell, provi
ded theb? bouca are not destroyed by mineral
polaon or other monna, and the vital organs
wiuted beyond the noiut of rcnolr.

uumnik iioiuilicnt, intermittent ana
Malarial Fevera, aro prevalent throqehout the
Unlud States, partionJarly in the Tallrjs of oar
great rtrera and their vast tributaries durlne tho

ad Antnrun, eapoclallr doruic aeaaona
of nnnvnal hfdt and drt neo.

Xlioao Fever aro bavarlably aeeomrwnled
oj xtcalToderangemcntabf thoitomach. livir
and bowela. In tnulr treatment, ft pariraUre,
etacting a poworful laflnenoo upon Uieea o
Ena, la abeolattry DOcceaary.

Thora la no cntliortlo fcrtbapsrpoM
equal to Or. J. Wautaa'a VinxoaB OiTTins.
aa It will speedily reman the viacld
matter with which the bowels are loaded, at tha
botm uma Bummaung wo aecreuona oc ie
liver, and crenerallr restoring uebealthy tunc- -
Uona of tha reonrana.

rorllfr llio bodv agfuust maenaa oj pa
rtfvlng all Ita fluids with vihboab UiTTina,
Mo epidemic can take bold ot A system thus
toroanned.

It Inrlirorntes tlio Stomnch and
stimulates tha torpid Uver and Bowels, cleans-ln- j:

tbe blood of all Impurities, Imparting life
and vigor to tbe frame, and carrying oft with-
out tbe aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous matter from the system.

Djrapepaln or IniUstiMlon, rtead-sak-

Fain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight--
noM ot tne west, rneumonia, uizzueas
Taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, plta--
Hon of the Heart, and a hundred other iam

Isyimptoms, are at ones reuorod by vixs- -
cub Hrrrxaa.

Inilnninintorr and Chronla
unaumau&m, uout, 'eumlcrla. TilaaaaM of tha
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Siadder, too Bitters
naro uo oijuai. in lunw. tw w nu wiubuw
tlonal Diseases, Wjxeeb's Vixeoir Bittsrs
has shown its great curative powers In tbs
moat obstinate and intractable oases.

mechanical Dloacs Persons
in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb-

ers, Type-setter- and Miners, as
they advance In life, are subject to I'aralysls
of the Bowels. To guard against this, take
occasional doses ot ViMEOiR Birrira.

Slilu Disease, Scrofula, halt Rheum,
THoera, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Scald-hea- Bore
Byes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloratlons,
Humors and diseases ot the Skin, ot whatever
same or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system In a abort tima by tha
ttisol the Bitters.

Iln, Taponnd other "Worms, lurk-
ing In the system ot so many thousands, are
7ectually destroyed and removed. Ho sys-

tem ot medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will froe the system from worms Ilka
Ynraojut BrrrtBs.

irfeaslcK, Scarlet Fever, Mumps,
,'Wnooping Cough, and all children's diseases
may be made leas severe by keeping tha
bowels oncn with mild doses of trie Litters.

1'or l'cinnlo noruplnlnts, In younjr
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn ot life, this Bitters has
coequal.

Clcnnao the Vitiated Blood when
Its Impurities burst through the skin in Erup-
tions or Sores ; clcanae H when obstructed
and sluggish In tbe veins ; cleanse it when it
Is foul : your feelings will teH you when, and
tbe health of tbe system will follow.

In conclusion i uivotheumersatnai.
It will speak for Itself. One bottle is a better
guaranteo of Us merits than a lengthy

Around oarli bottle are full directions
printed In different languages.
H.H.lrtcDonuldDrus' Co., Proprietor- -,

Ban Trantiaeo. Cat., and K, 65 k t!3 naanuision
Bu, Cor. Charlton bL, Kuw Vork.

Sold bj nil Dealers and Druggists

STRATA E? F3 M ELY'S
I CREAM BALM

I'lrnr.ses Hie

II ml. Allays
In flam mnlimi

hayfeverPI Uohtove Hie

Mm SenKoof Tnstr
-- milllleiuiiif
v quick rrlli'l

EVi UA. nosliivi

HAY -- F.EVE clir(...

A part'ele In applied into each nnatrllanil
ia agreeable, tn urn. Priec 50 rents bv inai'
or at dm zi'fta. Pend lor eirculur 2LY
BROTHEItS. Druugitts, Oweco, N. Y.

J.v 18, 1SS.

A Lecture to Yonni
On The Loss of

A lelur rn Hie nnlnrp. Irpulinenl .ml
railind eufe of S'minal Wealine, or fpr
Iiiatiirrbaia. Indiieed bv Self Abuae, In
voluntary Emilnna. liniNilencr. Kervniia
Debility, and linppdiiupiils tn Marriagr
generally; Cnneumptiim, Epilrpvy anil Fil'j
Mental and Phvairxl Inpapneiiy, ao. Bv
KOtlEUTJ M. I).

The wnrld renuwneil sutlmr. In tbia ad
miraols lecture, clearly prnvus Irntn his
own PSri nca tbaltbeawlul rnnapquenrea
ol Hell Auvre may ba elleplually remnveil
without dangerous surgiial mieraiiona
bnngtri, Instruments, rings or ronilaU;
pninling nut a mode "I rur' at once, rerlaln
sud ptTpclual, by whlrh every nill'erer, tin
matter what bit condition may be, may
curs himself cheaply, privaUly and radi
tally.

.faJ-Th- la lecture will prove a boon to
inoupaniia aim inotiBunaa.

Bent under leal, in n plain envelope, to
any addrt-sd- , nu receipt of four ceuta, vr two
poil( alaiuiia.
Tho CDLYnitnEUi S.EDIOAI, TO

41 Ann St., New lork.N. Y.
Foal Office dot, 450. inaj 23 l.

DANIEL WIEAND,

i3

CarringcsVagonsleighB, &c

CORNER OF

PAKE AM) IRON STREETS,

LtlHlOHTON, 1'IXSA,,

Partloulir attsntlsa glan to

REPAIRING
to all Its detain, at tbs vary Laweat Prices

Pstronsss reapsstfally ialleltsd sod per

fact satlafaetlon gnsranteed.
JanlB, t.ly. II AN, WIEArfl),

LADIES !

7th Uscover's Tailor ayattni you tun rut
drasaes tn tit, without nral Instructions,
Prasamaltsrs pronounce it perO-e- t. Tiles
far Sysism Book snd Double Tracing
Whi.l,M5J.

TO INTRODUCE
A Syitenj, snd Wheel will be tent on
receipt ol $1 0s. A'ldreaa
JOHN C. UANOVEK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ept. :-- ia

"Original Olioap Cash Storo.'j'

We Bo Hot Exaggerate !

Wo rtn not Itaim Dnneonib Adrrrtiiemtaf',
claiming everything anil bavin only
Inettsre alm'k nn hniol In almw

WE HAVE A MAGNIFICENT STOCK
OK DHE-3- GOODS SilU. Anllii, Ve vei.
Oti'tha. 1'lnln. Fmured, Plaldaawl 8lri.e,
Cnnliineres, Mnhtiir, DeLa hp. Ilei.
III!:, Armnti". Ac . tn All that
is pmtly In dress inlori1a I repieeiil"(1
In mir atme, ami at the nwei"i irn-- ilmi
can b reached by ilir'-ct- . ililelliueiii mil
ier?nnal nl Aral lunula W.-- w

siibniit mir IIVti n lt- - fnr inteotln. win
pHripitn and cminem. a ntt lent tlil w
are In a wltnn In ntlcr iiiiikiiuI lni(uc-men- ts,

and t" aerie M the i nl llie
public in DimiiiHt nt IohM iinuri.iwd.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubllo Square, Hank Street. I.chI

ton. Pa. June 7, ISiU-U- .

SATUltDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1883.

SPliCIAL SOTICElVrsmi' ir..l i.t
lavniputa tit tlna fluti bv tmmev nrderf

liostal niiU'8 will plenp inakp theni ivh i

It the WKIMPnKT 1 r6T UJT1CK, S lln
ilgbtnii otlice la Mit u innijti.i oMri nfhee

Newspaper Laws.
Any perann ivbn ti,kpplhp pii)--

y Irnni the pit cIIki-- . win iher iliiiTti-i- l In

is iiHine or wIipIIiit ho is a rubci ibtr oi
nl. in 14 .IINjl,fM fr llie HV.
The rourla Iihvp ilepiilil tlmt rpiilui; h

ile nenapa eis slid peiio-iiOHl- luitu tin
st t Iliif or relimviliu ami VHV.tig thelii

iiicHlied for, is a yinma facia evideiicrt nl
ntkntioxal rK,.eu.

Our NciKhborliood In Briel
TIIK HANK OFFICIAL,

To gamble, the of the bank be drew,
He robbed the widows and orphans too;
Willi llltv llu usimd Ui liars he lied;
'Another goud man gone wrorjjt" they said.

THR l'l bFF.ltr.lt.

Tlio night was bluer, the tramp was old;
lie stole a coat lo liiep out of the cold.
Pursuit Mion iclloiu'il, the cbaie us brief,
vnd the crowil vxclaimrdi "iUey have

cauglit the tliietl"

Squalling babies are as distracting
as Kilkenny cats," Lr. littll s IJaby
oyrttp soon restores haimony to tho
liousehold. Only tentv-liv- e cents,

When your horses aru affected lth
I033 of appttlle, or have, rough eoat.hide
oounu, or worms," Day s Horse row.
der should bo promptly given.

ur. mill's uaitimoru puis arc an
procd and used by myilads of people
throughout the land. Forblood diseases
Here is nothing so good. Twenty-liv- e

cents.
A fire company ha3 been organized

in Slat ugton.
lliauksglvlng day will come on

November iUth thlsjear.
paying quantities ot copper are

reported In SouthCanain.AVayne county
There are several new buildings in

course of erection on Northampton
street, this borough.

DSr"Fathcr, buy Willie
a watch and chain lor only
$3 at E. H. Iluhl'tj, Mnucli
Chunk, and tho watches arc
wavrantfcd to keep time.

Congressman Scranton Is credited
with wanting to buy a controlling Inter-
est In tho Wilkesbarre llccord.

52T" Go to Krs. liodcrer. under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a faslonable hair cut.

We have been requested to call the
attention of our council to scvetal
"Nasty" gutters along l).uik street.

The Mauch Chunk township school
board pays the lansford Record for
publishing an account of their proceed
Ings.

wnen an article, is sold "no cure.
no pay," why not try It? That is the
way Jadwln s tar syrup for coughs,
com ana croup, is som at i nomas

Miss Ella Relchard, daughter of
Simon HeL-hard- , died last Saturday
morning In the twentieth year of her
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Cummings,
ee Mary Packer of Slauch Chunk, will

pass tho Winter at their orango planta
tion in Florida, near Jacksonville.

During the month of September
there were 31 births In Allentown,
males 14, females 20. Deaths for tho
samo time, 10 males 7, females 3.

37FOK SALE, A House and Lot.
situated on tho corner of Second and
Iron streets, in this boroush. Atmlv to
Charles Froehlich, on the premises. If.

Tho article on the fourth rage of
Advocate, Indorsing the co-

operation of teachers and parents, which
we clip from an exchange, Is well worth
reading.

JUT"! have on hand a full line of
horse blankets, lap robes, light and
heavy harness, collars, whips, lie., all
of which I am selling at very low prices.

MILTON FLOUY.
Welssport, l'a.

The G. A. It. fair and festival, for
tbe monument fund, at Mauch Chunk
last week was a success. The gross re
ceipts arc reported at about and
the expenses at from $700 toS00.

Save half your cough medicine bills
by buying a S3c bottle of Jadwin's ur
syrup, which contains 3 ounces, while
no other cough syrupcoiitainsover 1

Sold at Thomas' drug store.
The Onoko Hand, of East Mauch

Chunk, treated us to a very delightful
serenade on Friday morning of last
week, while on there way from the
depot to the fair grounds.

J3,(jo and see the large
assortment of fine lk anil
14k gold watclics at E. 11.

Ilohl's, Alauch Chunk.
"Just splendid!'' Is the expression

of the ladles after enjoying a ride around
our valleys in one of David Ebbert's
handsome "rigs" which he furnishes at
low rates at his livery, on North street,

No wonder that people complain of
nam times wncn tncy pay buc (or a bot
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 25c
bottle of Jadwln s tar syrup, which Is
sold "no cure, no pay," Thomas sells It.

Isaac Smith, died at his horns In
Upper Mauch Chunk, on Saturday
afternoon last. Aged about 63 years, of
consumption. Deceased was an old
resident of Mauch Chunk,

It Is the poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses it also; because It is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
price, and is sold "no cure, no pay."
We refer to Jadwin's tar syrup. Sold al
1 nomas ,

Mrs. Wm. Ryan, of East Mauch
Chunk, died In that borough on Mor..
d ty, at the age of eighty years, of gen

Ural debility.

-E-very glorious act of a great IIifol
starts fonvard an eloquent fact. l)r. j ,vt t10 section and trackmen on
hull's Cougli Syrup Is tho glorious act

1,18 L & s- - ra"roaJ mn to worlc onof a life's study, and It Is u positive fact
that It stands without a rival. tlio U hour system on Saturday.

"Hoiks for a season hlds the world IrT' Hond' E. 11. Ilolll'sfarewell," when a man finds himself In
thu relentless grasii of neumlRla, hut he bargain ptlCCS 111 lOCfHS 111

and takos licait when his vlfu ,!,... ;c.iln - ' '
brings a bottlo of Salvation Oil. o.

Ono day last week the remains of I A nice dwelling house,
llev. J. Brobst, vshlch had lain at rest In East Welssport for rent. Possession

for a period of 41 years In tho old grave- - on October 1st. Apply 'to Mrs. Cathar-yar- d

ut Stockcrtown, Northampton lne Snyder, Welssport, or to Sheriff C.

county, were taken up and removed to W. Lentz. -

a cemetery In Easton. Wanted. A good girl for general
tEf-F- or a good watch or clock go to housework, apply at this oilleu for In- -

D. i. Book's jewelry store, formation. "

Iho tiuslces of Muhlenberg Col- - Our mcrclmnt la, ictlng depart.
lego will meet at the college on the first meut comprises a full li'ie of tliu latent

Thursday of November for tho purpose to?t'l"uforder at in5!1 JVr I.r?!t
l"aJ

of electing a college president to fill tho aml black corkscrew ti.u an l up. Ono
vacancy caused by iho resignation ot
Rev. Dr. Sadtler.

t&t lioss iiatt nt gold
w tc'ie.s I'm-onl- $'o. w iiiTiiut- -

ed lor '20 years, at H. 11.

lloYl's, Mauch Chunk.
Al. Fry, of tho Catasauqua nouse,

Catasauqua, will In a few weeks take
charge of the Mansion House, at that
place, where he will be pleased to meet
any and all his old friends. Al. was a
fjrincr Lchlghtoutan and we arc pleased
lo notice this evidence of his success.

Cliiuss cfcI3to . 'Die Tnil.
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand.

While Henry Constantino and his
son were working In a breast at Morris
Ridge Colliery, at Contrnlla, Tuesday,
they were caught In a fall of coal. The
boy cscapod with slight lnjur!osi but
his father was so badly hurt that he
died shortly after the accident. He
leaves a wife and four children,

C3?An all-wo- ol import
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22. at the popular tailoring
establishment ol li II reters.

ALL PAPER RA11GAINS
Drown back paper, 0 cts. and upwards.
White ' " 0 cts. and '.'
Gilt " 25 cts. and "
in small lots, as low as 5 cents for whlto
uack paper, is. r . LiUCKenhacii,

01 Uroadway, Mauch Chunk.

Tho extensive spelter and oxide
furnaces at Constable Hcok, N. J,,
owned by Osgood & Co., are to bo re
moved to Frldensville, Lehigh county,
Pa., and put near the company's large
ore mine at the latter place. '1 he Alrcy
furnace, near Allentown, which has
been Idle for over a year, resumed
operations In one of the stacks on Tues-

day.

P An excellent time
keeping eight clay clock for
$3.00r warranted at E. 11

Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk. Call
and see them.

A quiet wedding took placo at the
Methodist Parsonage on September 24th,
Mr. Elvin Houpt and Miss Annie M.

Wauisley bring joined In wedlock by
Rev. J. J. Timanus. FhcenlxvUlc Star.
We congratulate the joung couple and
wish them much happiness In their
journey through life. Mr. Iloupt was a
former Lehlghtonlan and numerous
friends hereabouts join with us in wish-

ing htm success.
Dr. C. T. Horn Lchlahton and W.

F. blery Wcissport wish lo statu that
tncy luvo at last found an article they
can sell on its merits. It is with pleas
ure tliey guaiantco lo thepublicAcker's
English Remedy as a sure and never--
failing cure lor Asthma, Coughs
Whoo.ilng Cough. Croup, ami all l.uiu
Troubles. It Is thu standard remedy for
consumption, ilicy nave nevur found
us equal,

Among the attractive things shown
at our County fair last week were Harry
A. Ucltz's 140 lb. pumpkin, turnips
S Inches in diameter, and two fret
around, splendid apples from the li.00
bushel crop gathered on Major Robert
Klotz's Indian Mountain farm, line
grafted chestnuts from Samuel

near StemlcrsUIIc, large
cultivated chestnuts from various places,
and a large display of stoves, hardware
and agricultural Implements of the
Lehigh Stove Manufacturing Company,

il. II. I'etets. at tin
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will make you iin all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Monday morning at tcven o'clock
the canal boat. "II. D. fclatk," cun-mand-

by Captain Jame Maston, left
the weigh lock at Mauch Chunk, ami at
ten o'clock the same ccnli:g the boat
passed through the Allentown lock.
This Is considered the best time ccr
made on the Lehigh Canal, VJ miles in
15 hours The boat was obliged to go
through 45 locks, at each of which there
was u delay of between live and eight
minutes. The boat was drawn by two
mules and was loaded with a hundred
tons of coal.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlchton and W.
F. lliery eissport, would specially
recommend to the ladies Acker s Dys-
pepsia Tablets. As a laxative ihey hate
no equal. They aru guaranteed to emu
Chiuuic Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
all diseases arising trom a deranged
alomaeli. ith afteetita of the Tablets,
Sick Headache is impossible.

At a meeting of tho West Phlloso-plil- a

Society of Hyde Park, In Scranton,
held Saturday evening, the members of
the society who arc employed in mines
in Scranton passed resolutions denounc-
ing published reports of the revival of
Molly Magulrcisin as false, wicked and
Infamous, assuring President Slnan, of
the Delaware, Lackawanna ifc Western
Coal Company, of the cordial relations
existing between him and the miners
anil laborers employed by bis company,
and declaring that his presence In this
valley will ever be a source of pleasure
to them.

The Allentown Iron Co. is at pres-

ent having two of Its stacks, Nos. 3 and
4, razed to tho ground, and It Is said
that before long stacks 1 and 2 will also
be removed and two large new furnaces,
of the latest pattern, erected In place of
the four. Stack No. S.wbich is In blast
now, will be retained.

S37A fine lino of gold, nickel and
steel spectacles and eyo glasses at D. S.
Rock's jewelry store, Lehlghton,

Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,
will be at Summit Hill on the 25th Inst.,
where he will confirm a large number of
children at present preparing for tho
sacrament.

Cardinal McClosky died at 120
' 6tunlsy afternoon.

53Pl'Ino gold watches at U.S. Bock's.

1'ileo Star Clothing HalU iZ Sns.-me- -

luimi street, Alaucli Uhun.
For the week ending C. 10, there

were 148,1)20 ton9 of coal sni;pod over
tho L. V. Rlt.. making a to'.al for the
year of 0,0S4,O77 tons. sliQwirij; an In-

crease, as compared with tho saine'tjmc
last year, of 07.874 tons. ' '

fcfMlur and a .hull
ciocks f in lor sev n;y-n- ve

c uts,atE. 11. Ilohl's, --Mauch
Chunk.

There will ba no church services
in the Lutheran church
(Sunday), owing to tho absence of the
pastor, Rev. J, H. Ku ler.

The Women's Homo Mission of the
Presbytery of Lehigh, met In annual
session at Easton, Wednesday, At
night Rev. Dr. John Gillespie, of Eliza-

beth, addressed the society,
EQ""Mr. John Radcr has removed to

the ono price Star Clothing Hall, where
vou can tret measured for a line all
woolenoverco.it or suit marked down to
rock bottom prices. You will get a
good fit, reliable trimming and every
garment warranted to bo' lower than
you can got elsewhere. One.Price Star
Clothing Hall, below-L- . V. R. R. office,
Mauch Chunk.

Another largo slate quarry Is to bo
opened near Wind Gap.the Shover farm
having been bought for 23,000 for this
purpose,

State School Superintendent HIg-be-

has issued a circular to county sup
erintendent naming Oct. 20 as School
Arbor Day for the planting of vines and
trees about school property, the weather
and condition of the ground having
made it linpojalblu In many parts of the
State to observe Arbor Day on April
ICth last.

KtaChcapest on enrth
iolicl silver full jew
eled top plate, genuine Amer
ican quick train Llgin Hail
road Watch, chain and patent
key lor only $9.50, warranted
at 10. II. Ilohl's, Mauch
(hunk. These piic. s are the
lowest ever known. Call
and see them.

A young son of Jeremiah Sandt, of
South Easton, began to vomit blood
early Friday morning. He was well
when he retired for tho night. The,
bleeding continued despite the untiring
efforts of several physicians and the boy
died in tho evening. About six weeks
previous tuu Doy cut ins tongue,, on a
tooth by falling and ho bled neajly a
week from an apparently insignilicant
wound. Rofore noon Friday this scar
reopened and also continued to bleed
until the boy died. The case, which Is

known as hemorrhagic diathesis, Is a
rare one and generally fatal.

Dr. C, T. Horn Lehlghton and
F. Uiery eissport, wish to make an
assertion, whicluhey can back with a
positive guarantee. It is nil about
Acker's lilood Elixir. Thev claim for
it superior merits o erall other remedies
of its kind, and guarantee for it a posi-
tive and bui-- cure, for Rheumatism.
Syphillis, and all blood dlsordeis. It
frees tho skin from spots and disease,
and leaves tho complexion clear. Ask
them about it,

The Democratic Senatorial Confer-
ence met in Strou.lsburg, at tho Indian
Queen Hotel on Friday last, nominated
George H. Rowland, of Pike county.for
Senator, to lill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of the Hon. John D.
lllddls. The district Is composed of
Carbon, Monroe and Pike counties.

257"A full line of the latest styles of
hats, capi, and gents' furnishing goods.
You will get a Webster Dictionary with
each Webster boy's suit. One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

A foot-rac- o took place at the Driv-

ing Park, in this borough, last Monday
afternoon, for a pur30 of $100 aside.
Tho contestants were Harry Cooper, of

of catasauqua. 'iui race was won byT
the latterbyabout two yards. Distance
100 yards; time 10 3-- 1 seconds. Con-

siderable money changed hands on the
result.
' Crjr"JIen's Rood suits or overcoats for
S3.50, $4.40, (.5,05, $7.f0 and upwards.
In boys' suits wo keep a great variety
for little toddlers up to the school boy,
prices range from $1.50 up to $7.00.
Every, garnipnt Is marked in plain fig-

ures at the One Prlco Star Clothing
Hull, corner Race and Susquehanna
street, Mauch Chunk.

John D. Bartoletto Post,
481, G. A. It.,

meeta 2nd A 4th Tlmrwluv each month,
ut :30 p.m., in Rebcr's Hull, until furiher
notice. A lull attendance of cnmmdt--
is requested hs hasincwi nf importance
will bebrmight before the Post, livonler,

Jo.S. Vuid,'P. C.
Al. WiiirasonAjt, Adj.

Matrimonial Kuntz 3atz-
In Allentown, on Thursday afternoon

at five o'clock Mr. Marvin O. Kuntz, a
prominent young business man ot this
place, and Mlts Eva M. Rutz, a very
estimable young lady of Allentown,
were united In tbe holy bonds of wed-
lock by the Rev. Samuel J. Wagner, D.
D., of that city. We extend to the
youngcouple our hearty congratulations ;
wishing for them a safe and prosperous
journey through life, unattended by the
many cares which fall to the lot of come.
They left the same evening for New
York and Boston where they will spend
some time.

A New tndasirr.
Hazleton PWIn SneaJter; The old

plaining mill once owned by Longshore
and Hofecker on West Juniper street,
Hazleton, Is being entirely renovated by
a force of carpenters under the super-
vision of R. M. Cooper, preparatory to
It being used for a pork packing
storing establishment by JosephObert, of
Lehlghton. The building will be made
suitable for the aboye named purposes
In every particular. It is Mr. Obert's
intention to commence as soon as possi-
ble In the pork packing business. This
will be another Industry added fo the
number already established here and
one it fo ho-e.- l will reaclve support
which it Is deserving of. I

l'toylo la and on t of Town.
Our people who" nmy liaye relatives or

by si'iiillnc In tlwlr nuiiii's mnl resilience tur
im0.uMH...iiuiiiTimii-au.-iuiiToit.- j

Mrs. W. W Morthlmer spont
rr.t , .. .
iiiiirsuay in j.enigti tap.

Our young friend George Drink
man, of Pcely, Pa., was at homo on a
visit this week.

Thomas H. Kuhnsman and wlfo, of
Weatherly, wcro foiling friends here-

abouts last Monday.
Our young frlon-- A. F. OlJt, of

Pleasant Comer, made tn a pleasant!
ctll on last Saturday.

Mlssos Lulu Zehner an! Lolllo
Clauss spent several days this week with
rjlatlvos at Tam.vjui.

Mfos Addle Hall, of Scranton, who
wa3 sojourning with Miss Ida Trainer,
left for home on Friday.

Harry E. Sweeny an! wife, of Drlf-lo- n,

spent last Sunday tn town with R.
L. Sweeny, on Rank street.

Sherllt Lentz, of Mauch Chunk.and
non, J, W. Maloy, of tho Lait3ford
llccord, were In town on Saturday,

Miss Jlyi-f- t M. Good, an estimable
young lady of this place, spent several
days with her parents at Philadelphia
last' week,

John Krotj and wife, of Chambers- -
burg, were visiting at tho residence of
Chas. Klelntop, on Bankway, during
this week.

Miss Ida Trainer, who has been
visiting relatives and friends In Wapa- -

koncta, Ohio, for several months, has
returned home.

Misses Hattle DePne, Carrie Dunn,
and Louisa Aszmann, of Hazleton.wcrc
the guests of Miss Ida Trainer, on Le
high street, during this week,

Jonathan Klstler, tho jovial land
lord of the Carbon nousu, spent several
days at Ashland and Shenandoah,
Schnylklll county, this week.

candidate, J. Lv Gable,
of town, for Prothpn6tary,'wo regret to
state, has been confined to his hou'3a
during the week with a severe cold

'"'Mr. and Mrs. Selbcrllng,"qf North
Pcnn, Mr. and Mrs. Le'wls House'r, and
Mr. and Mrs, Lontz, of Tamaqua, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Jonathan Klstler.

Mrs. Granville Froellch, of Minnea
polis, Minn., is home on a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Horn,
She oxpects to return to her Western
home In a few weeks.

i The Democratic candidate for sheriff
Harvy H. Smith, of Weatherly, was In
attendance at the fair here last week.
He has visited nearly every section of
the county and claims that his chances
for election are all that he can wish.

Prothonotary George W. Esser, ot
Mauch Chunk, put In an appearance at
our county fair on several days last
week. The third-ter- bug-be- seems
to have died out, and there Is now little
doubt but that Georgo will succeed him
self In the prothonotary's office. But
friend Gable is after him with a short
stick, and Esser must keep himself
"humping around" to make success
certain.

Sport at lehlgh,
At tho fall meeting of the Lehigh

University AthlcticAssoclatlon, Bethle-
hem,Saturday af ternoonthere was a large
audience. The "day was propitious.
Tho onc-mll- o walk-wfls-- walk-ove- r for
J. S. Seabart, '80. Ttmc, 0 minutes 5

seconds. In the hundred-yard- s dash F,
n. Farquhar, '80, C, M, Schwartz, '80,
G. B, Shane, 'SS, and A. K. Lcuckel,
'S8, entered. Farquhar won. Time,
11 2--5 seconds. Running high jump, G

D. Lang Ion, '87, won with 0 feet 1 inch
The half-mil- e run was won by E. P.
(r,mkirk, 'S7. Time. 4 minutes 25
seconds. In the bicycle race, ono mile,
AW S. Ramsey, '83, D, Emery, 'SO, and
Is. M. French, 'S9, contested. Ramsey
won in 14 minutes 40 seconds, Emory
second. For the hurdle race, R. L.
Whitehead, '87, and R. K. Polk, '87,
entered. Polk won In IS 4-- 5 seconds.

For the slow bicycle race,one hundred
yards, J. II. Mllhollan !, '8S, had a ride
over, In 55 seconds. For tho mile run,
P. Toulman, '80, E. P. Vankirk, '88,
Charles H. Miller, '88, and Charles
Roynton, '89, entered. Vankirk won
In 4 minutes 5'J seconds. For the pole
vault, R. L. Whitehead. '87, J. A.
Morrow, '80, George S. Mich, '89, en
terod. JItsh was tho winner with 8 feet
1 Inches, Whitehead second, 0 feet
7 Inches. For tho
twenty-yard- s dash, C. W. Schwartz and
F. H. Farquhar entered. Farquhar was
the winner. Time, 20 seconds. In the
rnnnlne broad jump Farquhar made 10

feet 2 Inches and Polk 10 feet 0 Inches,

flash, G, B. Shane. '88, had a run-ove- r.

Time, G2 seconds.

Iround Pleasant Corner,
Mr. J. Lentz with his sister, of

Weatherly, spent a few days In this
place with frlends.durlng the past week

Geo. W. Morthlmer and L. O. J,
Strauss, of Leblghton.spenta few hours
at the Eagle Hotel, last Friday evening,
and enjoyed themselves with our young
folks,

Quite a number of our people were
In attendance at the Lehlghton fair last
week, regardless of tho iuclcmcu
weather.

Our young friends A. F. Oldt and
W. H. Mutnbower, who were employed
at the saw mill of D. Nothstein, left for
"pastures anew" one day this wrck.
We hope to hear from tbeni soon

Two of our voting men met with
quite an exciting adventure (?) one
evening last week. It seems that they
left the Lehlghton fair late in the after
noon and proceeded to Beaver Run on a
business trip. In returning home, later
on. it belfts very dark, they cot on tbe
wrong path, and shortly afterward came.
across wnat tney concluded was a "wna
cat," but later turned out to be a dog.

Frank Klstler, of Lansford, drove
through the valley last Sunday,

Jacob Meltzler, of Monroe county,
was the guest of Nathan Gerber on last
Sunday. Joseph.

Cash Dejjoilti in Vallsr g

to the last published bank
statements there were the following
amounts on deposit In the banks In the
Lehlgh Valley on Oct. 1, 1883: Allen-tow- n

National, $730,705.14; Second Na-

tional, Allentown, 6524,110.72; Easton
National, 8035,281.01; First National,
Eaiton,$712,622.e8;Nortbarapton Coun-

ty National. Easton, $239,33d.l7; First
National, Bethlehem, $311,118.01; Le-

hlgh Valley atloaal.Bethlehem, $S21,-240.8- 9;

First Nations!, Mauch Chunk,
708.340,69; Llndennan National. Mauch
Chunk, $134,301.cli; becund National,
Mauch Chunk. $lo7,(Ufl.87; First xna-

tlonal, Lvbiguton, $77,721,63.

Philadelphia, and James CunnlnghanvjtjEn tho

and

the

0)nrt Froceedlngs.
Thu October lenn of Court convened

at the Court House, Mauch Chunk, on
Monday morning last. 1'rosent: lion.
S. S. Drelier, Prosldcnt Judgr, and hfo
a3SoclaU-- s Hons. Leonard and Mcendsen,

After healing tho usual quarterly
returns of the constables, Judgo Lrehcr
charged tho Grand Jury,

In tho afternoon several decisions
wcro handed down. Tho first was In
thu caso of tho L. C. & N. Co., tn tlio
mandamus suit against the supervisors
of Mauch Chunk Township to compel
them to appeal from a number of judg-
ments gWcn Justice Shay, of Summit
Hill, against the township. Judge
Drchcr refused the mandamus.

In tho case of Urn petition of tho
citizens of Batiks Township lo reinovo
Phil, J. Boyle from the ofiko of Poor
Director of the Mlddlo Coal Field Poor
District, on the ground that he had for-

faited his oIIIch by changing his resi-

dence from Lausanne Township to
Hazloton, Judge Drchcr dismissed the!
petition,

Ia tho case of Hanley and Welsh,
against John Donahue and the L. V. R.
R, Co,, as garnlsheo of Donahue, judg
ment was entored against the company
for the amouut of the plalntluVIclalm.

The commonwealth versus Alfred W.
Buck, a caso of desertion, was settled
by agreement between tho parties,

Thccasc3of tho Commonwealth ts.
Thomas. Beltz, assault and threats, and
of tlio Commonwealth ve. Henry Kelfer,
a charge threats, were also settled,

On Tuesday morning the oaso of the
Commonwealth against Adam Christ- -
man, a charge of assault and battery on
his wlfo, was tried, Several witnesses
were heard and tho Jury after remaining
out several hours returned a scaled ver
dict, which declared Mr. Chrlstman
guilty as" charged,
' A case of the Commonwealth against
Ahtliony; Surinan, two indictments, ono
for selling liquor without license and
the other for selling on Sunday, was
next calluJ, Mulhearn for the Common
wealth and W," M. Rapsher, esq,, for
Surman, The two eases were tried
tojelhor. For selling without license
he was found guilty as Indicted, and for
selling on Sunday he was found guilty
with a recommendation for mercy.

The executors of tho estate of the lata
Louis Flentjc filed their answer to tho
rulo taken on them to compel them to
pay legacies, pending an appeal to tho
Supreme Court, by Miss Adclheid
Stumpf. Monday, October 19, 9 o'clock
a. in., was tho time fixed for tl
mcnt,

In tho estate ot the late Joseph
Schneider, of 8ummit HUH, guardians
for the minor children were appointed.

In the equity proceedlncs by tbe Haz
ard Manufacturing Company against J.
M. Drclsbach, assignee of the Miners'
Bank, of Summit Hill, the Mechanics
National Bank, of Philadelphia and
Herman Riebe.to restrain the defendants
from prosecuting suits at law against
the plaintiff for the collection of a note
or orait in controversy between litem,
tno court fixed Saturday, October 24,
for the argument on motion for a pre
llmlnary injunctlou and demurrer by
tuc ueicnuants,

The Coal Trade,
Last Monday's Philadelphia Ledger,

says: The anthracite coal trade is In a
healthier condition than at any previous
time this season. Prices are firm, the
demand In excess of production, and
hence the stocks of coal at tidewater
shipping points, and at interior stock
ing places as well, are being gradually
reduced. Special coals are quite scarce
for Immediate delivery, and the line and
city trade is absorbing the domestic sizes
of the common brands of anthracito os
rapidly as they are brought to market.
There Is a scarcity of cars, owing to the
detention of them by the lino and city
trade, whose facilities for discharging is
not as good as those at tidewater points,
This detention Is annoying to individual
miners, and has In one or more cases
resulted in a suspension ot mining oper
ations, and it is, as well, interfering
with shipping. The Reading Company
is now refusing to charter vessels unless
there is coal on Its wharves to afford
despatch in loading. On Saturday tho
Reading Company's total stock of all
sizes ot anthracite at Port Richmond
was but 07,000 tons, of which 75,000
tons were chestnut and pea coal. There
is out littlo speculation in coat now.
excepting In chestnut slzc.as the anxiety
to do as much business as possible
before the close of navigation lias sum
ulated the trade and brought It into its
present healthy state.

A Wilkesbarre Church Blown Down.

Wilkesbarre was invaded by a terrific
wind-stor- about S o'clock Tuesday
morning, which continued until noon,

Much damage was done. The new
Baptist church ou Parrlth street. In tho
southern part of the city, was first un
roofed by the wind, after which the
building collapsed. John Flannery, a
slater, who was on tbe roof at the time,
was thrown down among the debris and
sustained fatal Injuries. A carpenter
named Carrol was struck by flying
timbers and seriously Injured The
other workmen also at the building
mado a narrow escape with their lives
The loss will fall heavily upon the
contractor, who in another week was to
hate turned tho building over to the
church trustees. In the city signs were
blown from their fastenings and other
damage sustained. In the suburbs
many families residing in frame houses
were greatly alarmed.

STOCK MAHKET3.
Reported up lo 12 n'.ilnrk, by D Raven li

Townrnd,Bankrre,Nn. 3 8 Tidrd StrrW,
Philadelphia. Btnfss bought and sold

either for oaah or on marcin.
TMladtlfhut, Oct. 14, 1S86.

bid aaked
nSS'e.Ext 10St
U ft Currency 6's .1301
OS 41, near U2 11JJ
OBi'a 1221 123
Pennsylvania R R s2 52
Pliilnlalnhla it Reading K R 7i 7i
Lehigh Vallrv RR 561 i

Coal i Navigation Co 481 BJ
Buff. N. Y. A Phlla. R It Co 31 31
New Jersey Central 431 43)
northern l'acifie Com 23J 231

" " Prerd - iOl sol
Oregon Traaaoontlnantal 2JJ 351
Union Pacifio ....... li 321
Western Union 761 71
Wait Shore lata 4J1 451
Loulivilla A Naibvilla 471 471
Silver, (Tradai). 83 M

Tbls paper la kept on ale nt tbs erne af

YERSOH
DVERTISINq

m m
TIME8 BUILDING gft&ts' PHILADEIPHIA.

ceTiii.Tcc Faruwwmi urriTisuBr.OllMA.ir.0 at Lowest Caah Rntsa iriCC

"isiJJfcr'AYEB & SON'S WAHUAL

It Is rrcrared from 8".r:nrarllla, Yellow
Dock, Clicrty Hark, Plrsl rcwa, Mandrake,
Uandellon, and other n vcgotal'.a
remedies. Tho combination, proportion, and
rreparstton are peculiar to Hood's Sarsnpa-rlll.- i,

and cITcct rcmarkublo cuics v.iiera
other medicines fill.

It cures Scrofula, Salt Rlicum, Bolls, rinv
flcs, nil Humors, Dysrcpsla, Ulllousncs,
Sick Headache, Indigestion, Ucncrul Debil-
ity, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, dispels that tired feeling, creates
an appettto, and builds up the cystcm. Tlio

"GOOD SAME AT nOSIE"
won by Hood's Ssrsaparltla Is uncqnatled la
the history of medicines, Such Is Us poi'U-larlt- y

In Lowell, Mass., where It Is made,
that wbolo neighborhoods aro taking It r.t
tho same tlmo. This success Is extending
all over tho country.

Hood's SarsaparllU Is tlio only medietas
cf which can truly bo said, "1M Doses Ono
Dollar," v.i.lch Is an unanswerable argument
as to strength and economy. Otbcr prepara.
Hons will nvorago lo List not over n week,
v.iillo n bottle ot Hood's Sarsapartlln car
tains lOOdoscs and will last o month. Hence,
for economy, as well as for health and
strength, buy Hood's Sarsaparlll.v Bent tor
n book containing statements of cures.

Hood's Sarvnparlll.i ts sold by all druggists.
Prepared by U 1. HOOD Ct CO., Apotho
carles. Lowell, Unit, It loo $1 j sU lot C&

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IK THE

SUNNY SOUTH,
Or If jnu think of Chancing ynur Location,

It will repay ynu many lliourand fold

To Invest Fivo Ucnta
In a Mam pie Copy nf

The Southern (sclonist,
One oi the pretlirtt, brightest, and inml

entertaining publications In the Southern
States, It fa full of timely Information.

Arldresa, SOVTlWfiti COLONIST.
Jyll cor. Boutbern Pinea, N. C.
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EVER TO THIS

WE AKE THE FOR

!

Because we make it a rule to alwaya have nn hand, nut nr.ly lli Urgeii Hue of
but also, the most aa well at Ini-- we cell tor lea innnev than
any oilier linuae In the Lehiuh Vallev. W tell the K LENTZ &

Alan, the and the CANDEE The bunt. Try the Ul,
'

We these ;rnda direct from lbs lartnrlrs andnt firat prices and we are t her eh
enabled In offer in these goods. You rail save money
bv dealing with us. We nnlv keep the lairai and u;t alvlea nf is
Hock. Our nmttii la, " SALES AND SMALL TRY US.

. !. ,
We rarrv a very choice aelectinn nl'tliete nfces'snes In stock. We, buy In la'rga

direct from nnd lor CASH. Wo buy and rell Inr raab and ai
a mull all whrwlml wllh us rave money. We are rapldiv lii a as
the HOUSE it the Vallev. invite vou tn r.ill ami Inspect our goods,

I have now on one of the &
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BURDOCK BIjOOD RTCIBBft

prepa-
ration, cholca

combination
best

does claim
for

cures ovory form
from tor-

pid Uver. Nils
whero

there down
requiring

permanent tome,
never fails restore

Such
BLOOD Sold
drugrfjlBts, authorlztrd.

manufacturers ro-fu-nd

prlco
chaser who &y
their

FOSTER, CO,,

Motto Sales Small

MEHRKAM SON,
Havo purchased direot from Manufacturers

Largest Assortments

DRESS & DRY GOODS.
BEFORE BROUGHT BOROUGH.

ACKNOWLEDGED HEADQUARTEP.B

Boots, Shoes te Rubbers
fsehmnablF

JOHN CO..Alrq.
BOSTON RUBBERS.

MA A.NM JAWo ";
purohsre

purouaiers bargains
faalilonab'e gtiodt

PR0FIT3I"

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c
alivavi

quaniitirs inaniilacturera
working repnlallnu

CHEATKST

MEHRKAM & SON,
Bank Street, Ijehignton,

(MAT BABGAHrri- -

hand CELEBRATED
HUGHES' ORGANS!

DIAPASON.
PRINCIPAL,
DIAPASON

Suitable Parlor,

Carton Allocate Building.

1 I C

work guaranteed

Orders
attention,

WETsVT
strictly vogotablo

composed
skillful

Nature's romedlos.
discoverer

boldly
warrants

dlseaso arising
impure blood,

ordered kldnoyo,
broken condi-

tion System,
prompt

BUlTerer. BURDOCK
BITTERS.

puis,

MUM

Profits!

&

tunn.SUOE- -

unprecedented

Pa,"

A
DYER

WE WILL"PAY
l2 00 A )AY to a reliable arly, la-- i t.

reiitlrinau, tn rrreiva nrd- ra fnr mir iml I

Jlicflllnni. Anv '.lennn hi (dying tor
n.itinn, rannntoall mi ill iitrfci I

I illy, limit send phntiiiimpli twhlrh will
I anil nlamiftlnfaaf relit
Bsiule business men as WerrnM. AiliJre

Elder Publlthlng Co.,
SM WaUab Ave.. Chiraao. 111.

jury 11, IH89

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slato Hoofer.
RKPURINa promptly attended tu at

abort notloe and on reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Arldrem PRINCE'S P. O., Carbon C inity,
Penn'a. auggV-lj- r.

mains

ACTION 25.,

Twolva
WITH

powerful set of Sub
Bas and Divided
Octave Couplicr ;

Five Octaves ; Vive
Sets of Reeds, two
sets of twenty-thre-e

Notes each, two sets
oft w c n t y ei ght
Notes each, and one
set of thirteen Notes

each.

TREBLE.
MEt.ODIA,
FLUTE,
ECHO.
TREMOLO,
PRINCIPAL FORTE.
TREBLE COUPLER,

8WELLS.

Church or Sunday Sohool.

Lehighton, Penn'a.

U it ES s

AH we ask is a trial. .Givo
convinced,

Office will receive prompt
" bvvr

Tha back nf the case ia carried high at central part with maaelya cornice and oip, elab-
orately flnithtd in the rhriceet French Walnut. Tl e catalogue price of till

inktrainenl ia $227. 1 will sell it for

for
H. Y. MORTHIMER, Sr.,

Pictures, Pictures, ictures,P
o

Copied and enlarged in all sizes from card to life 6ize, viz :

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs,
o o

All no
be

ia

to
is

BIG

it
who

8

No. 105 IN. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KREIDLER, AGT.
left the Advocate

not

benefited,
uso.

Stops,


